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As the academic year draws to a close, I would like to thank you for your continued support of the school. It has been another
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extremely busy year, and it is through working together that we ensure every young person achieves their very best in all areas of
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school life.
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The end of term is an extremely busy one, with trips, rewards assemblies and enrichment days. The enrichment days, next Wednesday
and Thursday, are new to school, and we are hoping that they are a great success. All pupils will take part in four half day activities
across the two days, including team building activities, a quiz, a walk and a carnival on the school fields. We are all very much looking
forward to being together as a school community to celebrate all the hard work everyone has put in across the year. Pupils have been
told what they need to wear for trips day, enrichment days, and then on the final Friday they can wear non uniform. A reminder that
school finishes on Friday 22nd July at 12.30 pm. School reopens for all year groups at the normal time on Friday 2 nd September.

The end of term is a time for saying good bye to some staff, and this year is no exception. Mr Connell retires after 18 years as Head
of Languages at LHS. He has done a tremendous job - Mr Connell is not only a fabulous teacher, but a wonderful colleague and true
professional. Mr Connell will be missed by us all and we thank him for the tremendous job he has done at LHS, and wish him all the
very best for his retirement.
Moving on to pastures new with a promoted post is Miss Mercier – she has been with us since 2001, and during those 21 years has
worked tirelessly for all our young people, promoting languages through some amazing events and always with so much passion!
Nobody wears a Christmas hat at the Manchester markets quite like Miss Mercier! Good Luck – we will miss you!
Also moving on to pastures new, to work in the Lancashire Music Service, is the one and only Mr Kershaw- what can I say? Shows
will never be the same without those jokes! Joking aside, Mr Kershaw has done an amazing job for us over the last 15 years,
encouraging so many young people to take part in a huge range of musical events / clubs – we will miss you!
And Mr Ringrose, who has been with us since January 2018 – moves to a promoted post in Preston. Mr Ringrose has been key in
developing the Science Department, and is still on record as having the smallest tent ever recorded at a Duke of Edinburgh
expedition! Thank you and Good Luck in your new role – we will miss you!
We have several new staff starting at the school in September – they will be in the first newsletter in September.
Until then, I hope you enjoy a lovely summer and we all look forward to working with you in September to ensure the very best for
every young person. Jane Green Headteacher

PERFECT PROM EVENING FOR THE CLASS OF 2022!
Our 2022 Prom took place on Thursday 30th June at Ferrari’s. It was a wonderful evening where the class of 2022
celebrated the end of their exams in style! The weather was beautiful as a huge crowd of families and friends gathered
to enjoy the arrival of the year group. Over 120 year 11 students and 54 staff enjoyed an evening of memories and great
celebration. Everyone looked wonderful in an array of stunning gowns and suits. Modes of transport ranged from antique
to modern-day tractors, helicopters, a big yellow truck, top of the range cars and a Trotters Independent Trading Robin
Reliant.
Once all the photographs had been taken, which we thank Mr Laycock for, Ferrari’s served a fabulous three course meal,
before a disco and more photographs! Year 11 Learning Manager Mr Mochan praised the year group for their positive
approach to school and the exemplary manner in which they conducted themselves over the past five years. It was a
fantastic evening for a fantastic group of young people. We are all really sad to see them go, but we know they have made
friendships at this school which will last them a lifetime. All the staff and Governors wish them the very best for their exam
results in August and for a wonderful future.

Last Friday 35 year 10 students took part in the Duke of Edinburgh Bronze award final
expedition. Setting off from various points across the Ribble Valley, they navigated in groups
using their new skill of compass and map reading. Many Thanks to Mr & Mrs Green, Mrs
Waite our wonderful assessor, Mr Gilmore, Mrs Compton, Mrs Catlow & Debs ,Miss Socha,
Mrs Dickinson, Miss Lovatt, Mrs Lloyd Haydock and Mrs Pascoe for their help in ensuring the
day and evening camp ran smoothly. As the rain poured down the pupil’s maintained great
teamwork testing their resilience throughout the day and the rainy chilly evening. The pupils
were a credit to the school and were treated to a warming BBQ and Hot Chocolate by Mrs
Pascoe before bedding down for the evening.
Rise and shine -the pupils were up packing up their tents and belongings at 6am in the rain
before the bacon and sausage butty delivery.
Well done to all!
We look forward to doing it all again in on the 30th September with our Year 9s!

What a great community day we had at the show last Saturday and what
a pleasure it was to meet the Longridge Mayor Nick Stubbs, who was also
a pupil at Longridge High School until he left in 1988 – shown here with Mr
Mitchell in a Year 11 form photo.

How proud are we!
It’s always great to hear the news when one of our pupils is doing well outside of
school! Stephen Podmore-Nappin has been playing darts since he was 4.
Practising competitions at the St Wilfrids Club and in Manchester, now
Stephen is an academy student at Blackburn Darts Academy and was
scouted to play for the Lancashire Youth Team before being called to play
in the Lancashire senior games, making his debut on stage on the 7th
April 2019. Stephen said “I have gained a great deal of experience
and have met a few famous faces such as Eric Bristow and Darrel
Fitton. I am currently ranked 150th in England.” Well Done Stephen!

SPORTS AWARDS 2022
Last Friday we welcomed over 250 pupils, parents and carers to our 20th Annual Sports Awards. After a few years off
due to Covid we were excited to celebrate our pupils’ sporting achievements again. Our whole school awards were
presented by ex-Head of PE Damian Juriansz who founded this great event in 2001.
A great success on the night was the amount raised for our partner charity, Cardiac Risk in the Young (CRY). We raised
£665.00.
We would also like to thank the Collinson family who presented the school with a cheque for an amazing £12,678.23.
The money raised was from a Triathlon organised by Katie Collinson in May, held in memory of her sister Georgina, a
former pupil of Longridge High School, who was tragically killed in an accident 10 years ago. Georgina was a fabulous
netball player, a prominent member of many of our sports teams and a tremendous role model to all our pupils, with
her calm approach and her fabulous smile. Georgina’s sisters, Jessica, Katie and Christina have also been amazing
ambassadors for our school and incredible young women. We are therefore privileged and honoured that the
Collinson family have donated the money raised to support a wellness centre for pupils where they can go for support
and reassurance when they need it. As a school, we do a lot of work with young people around supporting them, and
this money will help provide a dedicated, calm area for young people who need support. We will be calling it the
‘Georgina Collinson Centre’ in memory of Georgie, and we sincerely thank the Collinson’s for their generosity, and
for their support of Longridge High School over many years, including the Georgina Collinson award for Best Netball
Player which is presented every year. (A beautiful photograph of Georgie far right at her school Prom in 2009)

WOMEN’S EUROS
2022

On Wednesday 6th July, 40 students and 4 members of staff set off on a trip to Old Trafford to
watch the opening match of the Women’s European Championships against Austria. The
students were brilliant and joined in with the amazing atmosphere along with 68,000 other
fans in the stadium including, the national anthem, Mexican waves and cheering for England.
The students thoroughly enjoyed themselves and the 1-0 win for England topped off the great
evening had by all.

